
DIPLOMAS GIVEN

TO A CLASS OF 52

August an a Commercial Depart
me nt Holds Commencement

Exercises Today.

ADDRESS BY CHICAGOAN

Rev. G. S. Ohslund Tells Young People
of Demands That Will Be

Made Upon Them.

Fifty-tw- o graduates of the commer-
cial department of Augustar.a college
received diplomas this morning at tho
annual commence mer.t exercises. Rev.
G. S. Ohslund of Chicago was the J

speaker for the occasion and delivered
a, forceful address of advice and ad-

monition to the young men and young
women who are about to launch into
the activities of the business world. A
large number of the graduates will
tiko up positions in the throe cities.
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COM H( EMKXT ONCKKT.
The commencement concert, given

by the best talent of the college and
conservatory, will be held this even-- 1

ing in the college chapel. Tomorrow,
morning a session of the Augustana
Foreign Mission society will be held,
when Rev. H. E. Isaacson, a missionary
from India, will speak, also C. A.
Hallstrom.' a student of Upsala uni-
versity, Sweden. The commencement
of the seminary department will be
held tomorrow evening at S o'clock,
when Dr. O. J. Johnson will be the
principal speaker. The college com-
mencement will be held Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, with Former
Governor John Lind of Minnesota as
commencement speaker. The Alumni

frit tnri villi Thitrcilvouunf mini n tt n
noon and the annual banquet ill be

at 111 the evenlng- -
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TOTTEN GARAGE

BEING IMPROVED

Company Will Have Several
Hundred Square Feet Addi-

tional Room.

Extensive Improvements are being
made at the Totten garage, 1708
Third avenue and when completed the
company will have an additional floor
space of several hundred square feet.

t Jtist east of the main buildine an ex--

J Libition room is being finished and
j In thig room the company will dem-- :
onstrate all its saleable cars to
customers. Directly back of the ex-
hibition room it Is planned to build a
large paint shop in which the com-- I
pany will repaint old cars for the gen-
eral public. The new building will
be 50 feet in length by 50 feet in
width end will be brick and two stor-
ies in height. The ground Is being

; cleared now and Immediately after
the Elks convention work will be
started on the structure.

It is planned to have the exhibition
rocm finished by the end of the pres-- I

ent week and already a number of
new cars have been crdered by the
company. The Totten company will
also carry a comple-e- - Une cf automo--:
bile accefsories in the new establish-
ment. A new vulcanizing department
has also been installed in the new ad-- 1

ditlcn.

You Shou!4 Worry
If you don't get one of these big bar-
gains in ladies' suits.. $17 to $25
values now $10 at the People's Store,
319-32- 1 Twentieth straat liihj
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Xo man of limited income can secure

help from cash houses.

To be brutally frank about it, they
don't know or care anything about
you or -- the state of your affairs..,

Thev want vour almighty dollar, and
they want.it BEFORE you &t their
goods.
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clean lines large mirror, bevele.l piate
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Here's an again to these fine brass
mounted at a sacrifice price just as shown
heavy steel beds, brass rails and balls in baked
enamel finish if you need a bed this
ought to appeal to you, for only
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J. Denman of Detroit, Mich., has
been appointed assistant general man-
ager of the United Light and Railways
company, with in Dav-enpe- rt.

His office is located with
those President Porter on the sec
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ond floor cf the Trl-Cit- y Railway and
People's Light company's

In Detroit Mr. Denmati was chief
engineer and assistant to the presi-
dent of the. Detroit Edison company.
In his new position he will be in
charge of the electrical of
the United Light and Railways com-
pany in the Cedar Rapids,

This table made of solid oak, heavy ped-
estal, 8 inches in diameter, ?csy running
slides and a new Colonial design we are
showing a large numbr of new etyiM of
Ttich this is an example
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For one day only our 9x12 Brussels Rug.
patterns are the rich and beau-
tiful floral well 0 AO
woven and fast colors
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Iowa City, Fort Dodge, Mason City,
Muscatine, LaPorte, Ind., and Grand
Rapids and Muskegon, Mich. He will
cover all cf the above towns in an
advisory capacity to the local

to Frae Wife.
Sprlngfleid, 111.. May 27. Mrs. L.
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arms, roomy
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soft
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This Buffet is certainly a rich looking piece-- of
furniture the small price we quote on it.
This particular one has graceful sweeping lines
and is made of sturdy and stotk, well
joined and richly finished in golden oak. We
tMnU it 1q fin iYpnt innnl & A

for
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Terms Suit

This Lame Family-S- 1 .75
3 si7P Rpfricrernfrir iV

Terms fo Suitr
This is ierfect. It Is so constructed that
every part is accessible for cleaning. The metal lin-
ing keeps it absolutely odorless and dry and free from
germs. There i3 no place for any dirt to settle. The ice
chamber is eo built it ba3 a double circulation of air,
thus causing a great saving oT ice. The exterior is
finished in highly polished golden oak. At the low price
at which this refrigerator is being sold every house-
hold should have one.

divorce from, Thomas D. Vreden-
burgh without contest by Mr.

according to a statement made
yesterday by Mr.

Ladies' Waists.
Exceptional values at 11.98. The

People's Store, 313-32- 1 Twentieth
street. (Adv.)
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springs,
Boston leather
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refrigerator

Regular Meeting Thursday.
The regular meeting of Ueal lodge

No. 608, II O. O. F., will be held
Thursday evening. A large class of
candidates will be initiated.

Ladies' Hats
At big reductions. Get yours today at
the People's Store, 319-32- 1 Twentieth
street. (Adv.)

Easiest to use Best for ell shoes
THE F. F. PALLET 0., LTD.

Buffalo, N. Y. Hamilton, Onf.


